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To Meet the TIhh.
Tim subscription price fur Dm Kntieh-I'lti-

ha been reduced to $1.50 per year;
7ft could (or nix months, Caali In ad-

vance, Hiih-rlhe- r paying at tlia 'iul of

the year will not bo eiillth'd to this
The low price l inmln to K't

tlia lint 011 ( null ImuIs rniil Induct ill
nuliMcrllicrH to pny up, and rM-oUll- to
prevent dead beats from taking tlm

plcr and not paying 'or it ly reason of

their Imlng law proof, Reduced price
will tinty ccjiimit'iK'V with dale of renewal,

Tlil inuki-- llm Kntkmi'VIhk the chca-- t

pnNr in t'lMt'kMiiiuM county eight

jmgesall lioinu print mul full of live
liM'lll news

CHAT ABOUT TOWN.

Tlie I'.fmim idBK until after flection for

i5 CVIltM.

C. 0, T. Williams, ran now nuke loans

on improvml fnriim.

I'ure Wydaudotie egg for sale liy It.
W, I'orhir, Cmii'iiiKli. .'It

Jas I IIimih-i- i of l.m'cy Im been ll

a notary pulilic liy the governor.

Kugone I'mixmun ha leen apxiritd
Vmtnialr at I'ortlmul to succeed ieo.
A. Steel.

Daniel Fisher work on a new

Ikhim) the II ml of tlie week on Monroe

treel near Twelfth.

if you want nice hmrrutmul aneay
ahavegoto Farnnworth's, the only (lrt
class shop In I lie city. Shaving 15 cent.

Till Ford of Salm waaatioiil the street

oftliiirily 011 Tueaday, presumably in

tlm Jnlcri-t- t of til gubernatorial iro-pert-

Tin Iliifkinan, foruiHrly of thin
county lint now of l'o ha been nomi-

nated (or representative on I lie populist

tlck.l.
Fred Wiggins mul Clarence Hamilton

of Salem were in 111 city last week to

attend the wedding of V. II. Wiifgin

an.l Mollis Wilkinson.

Mint Ilattlo J. linker end Thoa. tainen
were married by Judge Foiita In hla
happiest tyle at his oirice In thin city on
Tuesday of title week.

Judge Mehlniin returned on Saturday

from tour through the southern part of

the nullity with K. I. Carter Inducting
the road In that section.

Shlliih's Cure, the (ireat Cough and
Croup Cure, in lor mIm hy u l'orket
itlae contain twenty five doe, only '.Tic.

Chihln-- love it. C. O. Huntley.

l'ernonii wlxhing fine work In photo

jmrtrelU or viewn, InU'riorn end exterior
will nave money hy going to l'otter'e photo

fwiluri, 2:5 Firnt Htrwt, I'orllmid. If

Where r you ifolnn In uch a hurry T

Tlnia exclaimed one prominent rltixen to

another Why to hear Koland D. Orant
lcture at the Hnptlnt church wai the

reply at he hurried on o an not to late.

Hpeclal KaxU-- r aervlcea at the Conre-nation-

chinch next Sunday morning.

Kanter concert In the evening. The

young people will gjve tocla! with

munlcal and literary program on Thure-U- y

evening March 211.

Tin. ianlt, who has heen UvinK al

ircen T'jlnt for mmie time and acting an

engineer at Itrnughton'a aaw mill, ha

traded hia Iioiiha and lot for a ranch near

Ml. Angel and la preparing to move

thereon in the near future.

Mra. B. Jaggar gave an old huliea tea

party at her home in Oregon City on

the lllth hint, and they had a very

pleunant time. TIioho present were:

Mra. Canllehl, Mm. McDonald, Mra.

Mohlriiui, Mra. rUovena, Mra Tutrow,

Mra. Fanohor, Mra. Kohdrta and Mra.

AVilliutns.

A recent nimiher of Harman'a School

of Window Decoration contained a photo
engraving allowing A. 11. Apuraon and

liia miniature Ferris wheel as ho had it
arranged in the chow window after hia
return from the world' fair. It ia quite

a compliment to Beverly's Inventive
gonlui n a decorator to ho noticed in

this niaga.ine.

Oswego citizens held a meeting last
week for the mirposo of taking the pre
liminary steps looking to the incorpora-

tion o( the city. The bountlarioe given

of the proposed incorporated town are
Twenly-flfU- j street on the west, line with

Tryon creek on the north, Willamette

river on the east, and lind with Leonard

street, old town, on the south.

The ladies of the Congregational

church and Sunday achool are arranging

for special Kanter services at the church

both morning and evoning. At the
morning service there will be an Kanter

sermon and special music while the

exercises for the evening will be of a
varied character, Mins Blanche McCord,

the unexcelled violinist being down for a

part on the ptogram.

REL'UJiLICANS ALL

ATmiMM TO Til KMC KSITTINIi

Al OKIUMIZIMi rou won.

among ilir ( lul. Itlnil Mplrlt In Needy

ami (Inwi iro More Clubs
4 'mining.

The republican club and their many

member In this county have not been
Idle the pant week. Indeed they have

been quite active and the result of the

activity I renewed Interest and added
IIIUIIllMtM.

mi nil' 11 11 ha 11 roM OHWKOO.

The republican club held quite an en- -

thimlnntic meeting on Nntiirday evening
lant In I'romwr'n ball. The weather was
Iwaslly, regular popullstlc weather,
quite changeable you know) hut for all

that there was a very good turn out.
The Oawego Cornet band was out In

lorce and furnished gmxl uiunio for the

occasion. A. B. I'resBer 01 yourcny was
the Hakvr of the evening and pke for

alsiut one hour and the way be poured
the solid shot of plain and logical reason
ing Into the camp of fieu trader and
populists was delightful to hear, hut
bless your life, free t ruder and ponulists
to use an old time exprennlon, are
nilghiy scarce in thin neck of the woods.

Mr. Dresser wa frequenly applauded
luring the delivery of hi speech and
after the iiiovting a man aald lo the

writer ' I like that Dresm-r- , be talks so

any emu cn understand him." Thia
I consider the highest coiiiplinient that
can Imi paid to a public Seaker,

J. I'. Campbell being present a
called Usn and made a very short
speech hill what Jim says always counts
and be was loudly applauded by the

udiiuice. Mr. Minlie waa called upon
and made a short swih h What the
sn-ec- lacked in length wa made up for
In merit. Short iqxwhea were then
made by Messrs. W. II. Welsh aniKi.
W. I'roaser, ImjIIi laiing well received by

the audience. The Hireling adjourned
and the Isiys went home feeling good

ami conllilenl 01 victory on iiieiwi 01

next June,
Hay! Mr. Kdiior, let mo give you a

tip, Oswego district at the June elec-

tion will poll the la'geM republican Vole

in proportion to the number of votera
in the precinct, of any precinct In Clack-atna- a

county, and the smallest populist
vote of any p ecinet In ihe county.

SacHKTAKV or Cl.l'B.

A MKKTINO r Cl.riM AT IIAUIJW.

M. II. Kilbournc secretary ol the wide
awake club at Barlow write as follows:
At the last meeting ot the Barlow repub-

lican club It waa decided to bold a joint
meeting of Ihe several republican club
in this vicinity, on Monday evening,
March 2(1, and I have Ireen instructed
by our club to extend a cordial invitation
lo the Oregon City club to meet with us

on the above named d.ite. Our' club
also asks as a favor that the glee
club accompany tlie club from Oregon

City. The clubs at Aurora, Canby,
Needy stii J New F.r are existed lo be
in attendance.

HKITIII.ICAN Cl.l'11 NOTKS.

F. I.. Minlie the active and enthusi
astic president of the Oswego republican
club waa In the city Tuesday, lie says

that the times have made Oswego solid- -

idly republican and that with a good

representative on the ticket from that
place, will make the banner lepublican

cmne
oder of club they

and club
lists that
other cluh give to

On Thursday S. and L.

to in the
blinding storm, where found an
tlmsiastic gathered In

The in

L,

secretary Geo.
Since the of the the
members been to roll

they have almost
original

preclnt,
of has been taken hold

of by the of the
are their colors

even they are minority.
the school

well A. 8.

and (ioo. Kinearson addressed
after a club was

organised with
J. chosen Geo.

Kinearson secretary and Geo. T.
secretary. After a of to

band and an Invitation A.

to club
meeting meet on

evening, March 27.

The Lane club is with

a They
their since

their
C. and Geo. L. Story

club.
evening of March club will

have mooting
addressed

evening there will be a meeting

of the New F.ra club at the Brown school
bouse which will lie addressed by prom-

inent bom city.

chairman of

the committee 011 the
Men's Itepublican club this

city will out on a business trip up
the on and will
stop on bis way back

of republican on
It Is that will

tie made for of club
at F.agle Crock on evening of

this week.

Tuesday the 27th of March is the date
set by the Hill and Sherwood

for the meeting for

Ihe of organising a elub. It
will lie remembered tbut they postioned
the meeting lant week on of

severe storm, (leo. C. Brownell will

the meeting.

Tuesday evening
of will have the pleasure of
listening to Hon Ueo. C. Brownell

alter which they will form a club.

On 24th there
will be a of republican
which will be addressed by

K. Haye and other speaker
which a club will be organized.

From now on until the the
club to get In it work

mid In order to will bold a meeting

each week. Their next meeting on
evening.

the date set by the
club for its next meeting, which

will lie belJ at Knight's hall. Promi-

nent s will lie in

Ixal clubs throughout tlie
should so far a poeaible to get

a which is varied in
will the local

There in nolhiiig like a convert

report on Ihe night ol Snd that they organix- -

A.J. Y Needy waa in the city a even if have not many
Friday aays Ihe Needy is j voters in the neighborhood. He finds

to enter the to contest is business for the farmea to
with Oswego or any (or a little republican

returns on the night of election. itlca this vear.

H. Strange I.
Hoffman drove out Logan

they en
lot of republicans

Fred

have
till now double

that
the

to fly

If in the. On
was

which

was

vote thanks
to

at its next

of. have

On

Dye

28th

who
for
of

start

the

On

so

up
talent.

it

work to bring out hia seal. Short
sm'im lies, songs and recitations are all
good, (.iet Ihe boys and young men

take trt. They are the hope of the
nation. By all mean give the boys a

Dr. Thomas, of the r

Creek club tays they
along well and in

their On
the next of the

club will be held with C. II. Dye and J.
U. aa sKaker8,

of this week be
by New Fra club In

a meeting at the Brown school bouse.
It should be by all
who can get there.

II. 8. been and
will go to the club at

burn on night of thia
week.

The Milwaukee club ia

at their rapid from 35 to
till niemlicni. Well done boys, but better
at least make it one more.

Knos Cubill from the east end of New
Kra was in the city the last of

the week and reorlB bis part of the
with the cluh

a week ago at the Brown
school house.

Oeo. C. Meldrum and
others addressed a meeting of

under the auspices ol the
club on evening.

The brick store which has been
loused by the club was well filled. The
cluh means

Hans one of the
of precinct waa in Mon

day and says they are very much in

ernlt in m'g ,,m.jnet in desiring

Laat Capt. J . T. and
Geo. C. went to
upon invitation of the club of

that city to help fire tlie first gun of the

A

TO Til K ClMIKMAN M.UM.K LaNR
(51.1TB :

Sir We, Lane people's
party cluh, you to meet
us at Lane school house In

friendly joint local talent or
talent you may choose any

night or every night from now until
June
H. A. W. W. MVKRS

President.
March 20, 1894.

or No. 8S.

The school closed after a
term of six on March

2d, the following being a brief report of

It. of days 118

of K17; attend-
ance 103. The list of

were absent tardy the
entire torm and were on the roll
of honor: Ella Josie

Hodges, Knight,
Knight, Albert Knight,

Floyd and Arthur Knight.
0. Y. Drapkr,

Have you seen those beautiful
oil red and light flannols,

and just
from Chicago at the Red Front Stores
away below any prices inClacka
mas

Tracey's hall. meeting was called campaign. Mr. spoke the
to order by Jas who introduced afiernoon to a largo and in the
the and the then had lion. Thus. II. and Cap-

itis pleasure of listening to some Bound Apierson addressed large

after which a club ienee. Much waa

with iwenty-si- live tested and great taken in the
mouiliers. The were which were all excellent.

olllcers: Jas. president; II.
Patterson, ;

and Uibbs, treasurer.
adjotirnement club

adding the
the

membership.

Abemethy boasted strong-

hold populists
republicans precinct who

determined high

'Ihursday bouse
filled. Cross, Dresser

an enthu-

siastic meeting
twenty-thre- e members.

A. Chase, president j

How-

ard
the S.

Dresser address the
tiiey adjourned to

Thursday

Maple thriving

good degree interest.
nearly doubled membership

organization. Thursday even-

ing II. will

address the On Wednesday
tho the

another which will be
by proiulnont speakers.

Friday

sieukers this

Henry Meldriiiu I

organization
Young

Clackamas Thursday
at Handy meet-

ing Saturday,
expeetd arrangements

the organisation
Saturday

I'leasant
republicans holding

purpose

account the

address

the republicans
Marquain

Saturday, February
gathering S.iudy

Senator
Cordon
after

election
Needy intends

do
i

Saturday

Friday evening I

Canby

attendance.
county

endeavor
program charac-

ter and iii'crcnt
getting

election. purpose
ling

prepared
attention

at

to

chance.
president

that are getting
increasing numbers

beyond exKctation. Wednes-
day meeting

Camphell
Friday evening will

employed the hold-

ing

attended republicans

Strange ha invited
address republican

Wood Saturday

republican
pleased growth

precinct
pre-

cinct activ.dv
organised

Brownell, Judge
rousing

republicans
Clackamas Wednesday

building

business.
Faulsen wide-awak- e

farmers George

another

Friday Apperson
Brownell McMinville

republican

Challenge.
RKrUBLI-CA-

the Maple
hereby challenge

Maple
discussion,

whatever
the

election.
WlllTKMAN,

Secretary.

Report District
Canby suc-

cessful months

Number taught ; number
pupils enrolled average

following pupils
neither nor during

placed
Knight, Knignt,

Chester Ralph Andrew
Clarence Wilson,

Clarence
Principal.

Indigo,
prints, outing

satteens trimmings received

quoted
county buforo.

Brownell

Tracry, audience

Hieukers audience evening Tongue
another

doctrine enthusiasm mani-wa- a

organised interest
following elected speeches

Tracey,
(terber,

evening
Senator

evening

Mi

WHOLKSALB GROWERS AND DEALERS.
Cannot be Under-Bol- d.

9--
old

Sole Crowers
of the New

PACIFIC PRUNE,
Karlieat, Most Prolific and best drying

SLiUIl$ & tlUtJN. Mount Tabor, Oreson

PERSONAL NOTES.
Judge I'. A. Marquain of Portland was

in the city on Monday for several hours.

E. C. Maddock, of New Era, was in

the city on Tuesday shaking hands with
friends.

Wm. Tbo npont of Needy, was in town

on Tuesday for a few hours and reiort
politics lively In hi neck of the woods.

Chris. Kocher the n chicken
fancier of Canby was in the city on
Thursday on buiines enroute for Port-

land.

Miss Lu B. Merrill is visiting her sis-

ter at Port Gamble, Washington, where
she went hoping that the change would
restore her health.

C. O. T. Williams went to Salem on

the Tuesday evening train to visit his
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Lawrence, and re-

turned the following day.

Our old friend H . B. Chase, of Sandy,

was in town on Wednesday and report
,. . ,1, ..Jnanny as uveiy a una ''T i

with the weatner which we nave oeen
having the past few months. I

John Jennings was up Irom the ranch
last Wednesday anxiously looking lor
Dr. Carll to go down to attend his

seriously ill a short time previous.

A. M. Shibley, of Springwater, was in
the city the last of the week and reports
the republicans of that part of the county
very much in earnest and determined to
organize (or victory in June. By the
way Mr. Shibley is epoken of a a suit-

able man to place on the representative

ticket.
Senator Gordon E Hayes went up to

Koseburg the first of the week to try a

case of considerable importance and waa

successful in hi suit. He returned
Wednesday morning as lar as Salem

where he stopd to loo in on the re
publican convention for an hour or two.
He reached home on the afternoon
train.

I'leasant Reception.

On Monday evening about fifty mem-

bers of the young people's society of the
Baptist cliUR-- went out to Pastor Par

ker's home in Gladstone to give him a
surprise reception as a fitting welcome
home from California, and token of their
regard for him. There was sociability
and a nice lunch, songs, games and ad
dress of welcome by A, S. Dresser, pres-

ident of the society, and response by Mr.

Parker; in which Mr. Dresser very nicelv
expressed the sentiment of the society
for its pastor and the heartiness of the

welcome back, and Mr. Parker expressed
his appreciation. President Dresser
then announced a aeries of toaals, or, as
he better expressed it, in considering the
place and the occaaion, "sentiments."
which were responded to by Hon. H. E.

Cross, Miss Winnie Graham, Erastns
Smith, and J. K. Groom. Mr. Groom
mistook the wording of the sentiment to

which he was to respond to the extreme
hilarity of the company. President

Dresser announced. " O woman, why do

you look askant at man?", Mr. Groom
assumed to unperstand it, " w hy do you
look scant at man T" with the result that
some of the company were threatened
with a scantiness of buttons. At 10:45

the Gladstone Park car returned the

party to town, all feelinr that, like the
hoy in the story, the evening's pleasure

whetted tho appetite for more.

Resolutions of Respect

Resolutions of respect to the memory

of our deceased comrade, Oren Holmes,

adoptod by Meade Post No. 2 Department
of Oregon, G. A. R , March 12, 1804 :

W11KHKAS, Our beloved comrade, Oren

Ilolmea, a worthy member of thia post,

has fought honorably the battle of life

and having been mustered out has gone

from our ranks to join the great army

gone before us ; therefore be it

Resolved. That we hereby honor and

memorialise his loyally to our country,

his bravery as a soldier in its defense, his

uprightness as a citizen and his fraternal

charity as a comrade and a member ot

UIB UUBV.

Resolved, That we especially admire

the brave fight he made In his last bat
tle against disease and death, though he

fell in the conflict, he (ell with his face

to the foe.
Resolved, That we tender our deep

and sincere sympathy to the widow, son

and daughter of our deceased comrade.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be spread upon the recerda of

the post, another be presented to the
family of the deceased, and that they

be published in the papers of our city.

Married, at the M. E. parsonage

March 17, 1894 by the pastor, Rev.

Gabriel Sykefc, Mr. Thomas F. Town-sen- d

of Spokane Wash, and Miss Helena

Lexo of Clackamas coTtnty Oregon.

VQOf7 lit
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prune grown. Send for Catalogue

GLADSTONE IS IMtOSPEROUS.

Many are Burin and Bulldlnft- - Home

la the Beautiful Suburb.

Times are hard and money scarce, but
from the time Gladstone properly was

in the market, not a day, week Or month a

goes by without from one to three new

bouses are noticed in course of con-

struction in Oregon City's ch'ef suburb.
Ti-- i,r tuwora. nrporhera. drmurists.

merchant, publishers, newspaper men, j

editors, politicians, and all thrifty peo-

ple, who want to make a dollar go a

long way, buy a home in Gladstone.

It pays.
The following partial list of the pur-

chasers of property in Gladstone con-

firms

or

this statement, and that proves

that this "handsomest home site in Ore-

gon" has a warm place in the estimation

of careful, sober business men, who

travel around with their eyes open and
who appreciate a good thing when they

see it:
Bev. Gilmau Parker Nathan Tingle

jj Bladen John K. Groom

Q g J. E. Garrow, of

g p. Bellomy, James Murrow
L uirua Goettling C. B. Johnson,

o p Clonton & Bro A. J. Joslyn
T. M. Cross, Charles Bolds,

B. L. Cheshire, John Mason,

U. S. Forbes, R. E. Brown,

J. M. Johnson, Joseph Millerd,

T. L. Charman, C. 0. T. Williams,

E. E. Charman, John Hill,

John Gibson, J. J. Burgess,
A . F. Parker Karl Borg,

Charles E. Oblsen, James Wilkinson,

L. C. BuBhey, John C. Frost,

John Robinson. J. K. Seavers,

Anderson, H. L. Angevine,

C. A. Wenks, Asa Parker,
Chas. A. w illiams A. Walker,

Charles Meserve, Augusta Sandstorm

Geo. F. Horton, M. S. Harper,

Geo. II. Dunn, E. A. Slover,

Geo. Owens, Hiram Straight,

W. A. Huntley, C. U. Huntley,

Mr. E. Freytag, Mrs. I. Kinearson,

C. P. Looney, John E. Grahn,

Mrs. M. A. Beach. Miss M. E. Lubker,

J. M. G. eyton, Geo. A. Harding,

Dr. J. W. Norria, Mrs. B. Mclntyre.

And still they come. Lots at from
125 to $300, easy terms; no city taxes;

best of pure water; graded school, Dine

months in the yeai ; level ground ; no
street improvements; electric car to
Oregon City every twenty minutes, 2V

cent (are; fare to Portland 12),' cents;
splendid park of 75 acres adjoining; acre
tracts for sale on long time.

II. E. Cross, Sole Agent,
Oregon City, Oregon.

The Portland Ensor Institute and hoe- -

pital has become a prominent institution

in Portland. It ha been in operation
; for oyer a year and more than 200
i patients have been successfully treated.
It is under the personal supervision o(

some o( Portland's best citizens who are
a guarantee (or its perfect and safe treat-

ment of patients who are afflicted with
the liquor, opium and tobacco habits.
This institute guarantees an absolute

cure of the above named habits, or
money refunded. It also guarantees an
absolutely painless cure for the opium

habit. Further particulars call or
address the Portland Ensor Institute,
Cor. Main and Twelfth streets. Dr. F.
Harrington, Lessee and Manager.

Farm for Sale.
A farm of 56 acres on Pudding river

2 miles east of Woodbnrn, part cash,
balance on time to suit purchaser or will
trade for city proprtv. Apply to John
Drapkr, Charman Bldg. or Sidney
Smyth.

Notice.

We have 40,000 petite prune and early
Crawford peach trees; first-clas- s, to sell
in suitable quantities at 1 cents each.
Send orders to Canby. S. Mathbw.

The Troy Steam Laundry

Have built up a good trade in Oregon

City on the merits of their work which
in civinir eeneral satisfaction. Give
thm a trigli They pay expregg charges
both ways and give you Portland prices

office at
F. A. Waddocks, P. O. Building.

Laundry left at the office on Tuesday
will bo returned on Saturday.

Protkct Yoursklf. Insure you rprop-ert- y

in the Guardian Assurance compa
ny ot London, uasn assets ;j,uw,uw.

F. E. Donaldson, Agent,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego,
Cal , says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good." Price 50
cts.Sold by C. U. Huntley.

Call and see the lounges at R. L.
Holman and you will see some good

ones which they aie selling almost at
manufacturer's prices

Immense Stock!
, Write Uef

For Hale.

A number of fresh young cows for sale.
Enquire of J. Tom-aws- , Oregon City or
atC'harman'a Drug Store.

It is not generally known what a vast
plant it requires to publish and circulate

metropolitan newspaper. TheChicaeo
Inter Ocean haa in it Circulating De-

partment alone nearly one hundred men

and women, not to mention the carrier

who deliver the paper to all parts of the
city before breakfast every morning, It
may be mentioned that no kind of weather

however severe, ia permitted to inter
fere with this delivery in any way. Ol

this large force about one-ha- lf of them
work through the day at ordinary office

clerical work and the other half begin

late at night and work until ahout day-

light, preparing and addreing the
wrappers, counting and wrapping the
papers, "routing" and mailing the bun-

dles. Their work is of the most difficult

nature and is done in the quickest possi-

ble manner, and yet so well is it done
that it seldom happens that a single
bundle or paper of its immense edition

nearly 100,000 reaches ita destination

on other than the light train and at the
riiiht time, unless delayed by accident.

The system ia wonderful and its opera-

tion almost perfect.

Laud for Sale.
423 acres of land lor sale on the hard

times basis; 100 acres near Clackamas
Station at $30, 160 acres improved at
$60 and 150 at $40, or 50 acres of choice

river bottom land given for clearing a
like number of acres. Write or see E.
C. Hackxtt, aberifl's ortice, Oregon City
Oregon.

Speculation llangeron
Scarce'y a day passes without the

the news of sums larhte failure flashing

over tlie wires the usual result of spec-

ulation in stock or some equally danger-
ous venture. The same electric current
carries to dear distant friend the sad tid-

ings of death of loved ones too often
the result ot speculation in patent nos-

trums. Moore's Revealed Remedy is
no speculation but ia sold on positive
guarantee. Do not fail to go to your
druggist and ask (or your money if not
aatitdied. We know you will go and
buy another bottle. For sale by all
druggists

Far Sale.
500 tons o( choice hay. mostly timothy,

will be sold in parcels to suit the pur-
chaser by R. M. Robertson, Albany, Or.

Shiloli's Vitalixer is what you need for
Dyspepsia. Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It is guaranteed to
give yon satisfaction. Price 75c. Sold
byC. G. Huntley.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay.up your subeciption to the
Ektkbpribs and get the the benefit of
the reduction in price.

MACKINTOSHES AND ALL K1ND8
FADED lea' and ire tin clothing dyed, cleaned
and renovated at low price.

IT 8. Steam Iye Work. 106 8Uth atreet, Port-
land Orecou.

Dyelag Cleaning and Repairing.
8TEAM DYK i CLEANING

PHILADELPHIA bet. let and 2d.. 1. Phillip.
PorUand, Oregon.

D.8 HTKYKER. DENTIST. HAS KE- -

mnved to Odd fellows' temple 8. W. Cor. 1st
and Alder. Portland, Oreiian.
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Friend of Woman...;
The very remarkable and certain ellef given,

womankind by "Moere'a Revealed Kemedy
hai won tor It the name of Woman Friend

It t uniformly successful In relieving their
delicate ailments.

Bunds peerless aa the natural remedy pecularljr
adapted to the wants of womankind.

WHAT ONE LADY BAYS:
Bkattlb, Jan. 20, 1891.

"I want you to publish my testimonial for
Moona's Kkvbald Kkmkdy, for it haa been,
grand thing for me, for It has cured me of head-
aches, from which I have suffered whenever I
became chilled, for the last fifteen years; I have
suffered perfect torture fortwenty-lou- r hours at
a time, sometimes retching for three hours with-
out any restaud unable to get help from any of
the numberless remedies tried. Now I am free
from this suffering, lor at the first symptom o'
one of these attacks I take a good dose ef
" Moore's Revealed," and that is the end of it.
It has also cured me of constipation. Mv hus-
band nays it has ayed hlBlife, and he would not
be without It. We are both so happy over it w

cannot say enough in its favor, and advise all
our Irlends to use It."

MBS. JAMES GLEA80N.
Cor. 12th and Jackson Sti., Seattle, Wash.

For sale by all druggists.


